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That 'was for the purpose of attracting
men there to drink,. and I do not think
that is carrying out the true intention of
a Stale hotel. In regard to the proposed
hotel we should have had somne informa-
tion as to the style of the building, so as
to be able to judge whether we should
leave thle hotel to the State or band it
over to a private individual.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (in
reply) :I do not wish to delay thle House
bilt I desire to furuni Mr. Kingsinill
with some information in regard to c2er-
tain points which lie raised. The hon.
member Nwis surprised that instead of
amending the Licensing Act we simply in-
troduceed a Bill -iirng us anthority to es-
tabhish a State hotel at Dwellingup. While
;u thie first inst4ance, the idea occurred

- that the Act shoudd be amended, yet, after
mtature consideration we came to thle con-
clusion t hat the best coni-e to follow
was to come to Parliament and explain
the object we had in view. A peculiar
position had arisen involving a hardship
to some 600 people, and we thought that
if we came to Parliament and explained
the hardship and the circumstances. in
which we were placed by the adverse local
option poll, Parliament would exercise its
common sense, and if it approved of the
measure enable us to carry out our in-
tentions. It is intended that the Licensing'
Act Shall apply to this hotel in every
respect. With regoard to Ihe probable
cost of the hotel, 1 ain not in a position
to furnish any information, but members
may be Sure that every economy will be
exercised consistent. with the convenience
and comfort of people in that district.
The Government have no desire to waste
money, and memubers may rely upon it
that hlaving rega.rd to the present state of
tire finances ec-onomy will be exercised.
At any) rate. 1 assuire members that ther-e
will be no waste or extravagance so far
as the Structure and provision of furni-
ture are concerned. I amn pleased, in-
deed, with the reception afforded to the
measure by thle House.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

III Commit tee.

Bill passed through Committee without
debate, reported without amendment;
and the report adopted.

House adjourned at 5.48 p.m.
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Tile .SPEAKER. took the Chair at 2.30
l).m., and read prayers.

PERSONAL EXPLANATION.

Mr. A. A1. lVitson and Collie Magistrate.

Mr. A. A. WVILSON (Collie) :I wish

to make a personal explalnation. On the
9th November 1 asked tire Minister for
Juistice-

Is lie aware that Mr. Barlee, W.M.,
recently, at Collie, tried two cases on
the Same day. and allowed Collie Burn
alleged co-operative millers 13s. 5d. per
day wages ill the one ease,' and 5s, per
day wvages, for mniners not working at
Collie Burn, in tile other ease?

I desire, in justice to Mr. Barlee, to make
an explanation. I find, on investigation,
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that 12s. a day, or 4s. each for three
separate cases heard on the same day,
was given to the workers and 5s. a day
to the strikers for one case. This morn-
ing- I met Mri. Barlee and a very amicable
arranigement was arrived at. I am sure
lie intended no injustice to be done.

PAPERS PRESENTED.

By the Minister for Works: Ret urn of
Government offices rented (ordered on
motion by MAr. Lander).

By the Minister for Mines: 1, Papers
relating to siding at Stoneville (ordered
on motion by Mr. Turvey) ; 2, Return of
Collie coal ordered by Railway Depart-
mnent and supplied.

QUESTION-SCARCITY OF LABOUR
AND MATE RIAL.

Mr. FRANK WILSON asked the Pre-
mier: 1, Is hie correctly reported as having
said in connection with a proposed new
railway, "The present difficulty was with
regard to men and material; they could
not get men and material sufficient for
the lines, they had already in hand"'? 2,
If so, what steps do the Government pro-
pose to take to supply the shortage in
mien and material'?

The PREMWIER replied: 1, The state-
ment referred to is substantially correct,
but the impression which I desired to con-
vey was that it would be impossible to
obtain sufficient men and material to im-
mediately undertake all the work for which
requests had been made. 2. The Govern-
nient, however,. are prepared to take steps
to obtain all the necessary men with ex-
pert knowledge, and the material required
for any works which receive Parliament-
ary authorisation, and where it is deemed
absoluately' necessary to complete the
works at a greater speed than is possible
at present. Mly remarks, however, related
chiefly to obtaining a sufficient number of
experts and mien with the experience
essentially necessary for the works in
hand, or contemplated.

QUESTIONS (2)-EDUCATION DE-
PARTMENT.

Science Teaching.

MAr. PRICE asked the Minister for
Education: 1, What is the cost of the
rooms and appliances attached to the cen-
ti-al schools for the purpose of science
teaching? 2, Have any arrangements been
made for the proper organisation and
supervision of this teaching? 3, Do in-
structors from the technical schools teach
science in the primary schools at a special
additional rate of pay? 4, Will this addi-
tional pay, if any, he granted to other
teachers engaged in thea like work? 11,
Does the department think it advisable.
in view of what is being done in other
countries, to delay the appointment of
special teachers?

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION
replied: 1, The cost has varied, according
to locality, from £670 to £750 for build-
ings. Pu ritnre and equiipment has aver-
aged about £140. 2, Arrangements have
been made for the organisation of the
work, and are being made for its super-
vision. 3, One Technical School teacher
and one School of Mlines teacher have been
employed temporarily, with additional
payment, the work being entirely outside
the scope and hours of that for which
they were appointed to the Technical
School and School of Mines. 4, If they
are employed under similar conditions,
yes. If they are members of the ordinary
staff of the schools, and do the work in
their regular hours, no. 5, It is intended
to have specially qualified teachers in
chiarge for next year's work.

Modern School Training.

Mrt- PRICE asked the Minister for
Education : How miany children were pre-
sented Wy the Modern School at the last
Adelaide Junior Examination'? 2,lIs it a
fact: that children from this school who
entered for the Senior Examnation were
told by the head teacher that he would
take no direct responsibility for. sttcecs
or failure? .3, If none were presented at
the Junior Examination, would it not khv
been better for children wvim have already
passed the Primary Examination to have
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remained at the various central schools,
seeing that such work is undertaken at
such schools? 4, Do inspectors visit this
school for thie puripose of examining the
efficiencyN of the teaching staff? If not,
what external test is there to determine
t is?

Thle MI1NISTER FOR EDUCATION
replied: 1, None. 2, No. 3. If their only
object was to Pass the Adelaide Junior,
yes. If they wished to get the course pro-
vided by the Modern School, no. 4. (a)
No; (b) thle papers set and worked at thle
final examination are forwvarded to the
department.

QUESTION-LAND SELECTION TN
TIMBER COUNTRY.

IMr. O'LOGHLEN asked the Minister
for Lands: 1, How many survey parties
have been surveying before selection in
the Bridgetowvn and Warren country? 2,
Is hie aware that land carrying valuable
timlbcr is being allotted to selectors? 3,
Does the Minister approve of encourag-
lug, selection onl these areas before the
timber is removed?

The ThNISTER FOR LANDS replied:
1, Fourteen Parties. 2, N0. The blocks
are not made available for selection until
after inspection and report by an officer
of the Forestry Department. Those con-
taining good timber are reserved. .3, No;.
not onl land eontainiin good timber.

QUESTION-TIMBER ON ORPHAN-
AGE RESERVTE.

Mr. O'LOGHLEN asked the Minister
for Lands: 1, Have 1,000 acres of Want-
doo country been granted for orphanage
Purposes near Karrijin? 2, Has any
provision bee,, made to ensure the Rail-
way Depart-ment havimg thle sole right to
file Wandoo timber growing- thereon?

Tf le MINISTER FOR [LAND5 replied:
1, Ani area of 1,000 acr-es has been re-
served fpr- or-phanage Purposes at Wet-ri-
bee Sidting. 2, The reserve ha been made
sttbject to thle right of the Crown to enter
"Pon I lie land at anly tinle for tile purpose
of obtainingl Watndoo timber. and to the

condition that no such timber shall be cut
wvithout the permission of the Forestry
Department.

QUESTION - RACE CLUBS LEGIS-
LATION.

Mr. O'LOOrHLEN saked] thie Premier:
1. In view of the general dissatisfaction
tlhat has been caused byv tile erratic deci-
sions of thle committee of thle West Aus-
tral ian Turf Club and t heir nominees, do
he Giovernment intend to introduce a

measure giving the Government power (a)
to review decisions of the committee; (b)
to grant licenses to the various clubs to
use the totalisator; and (c) generally to
deal wvith tile question of registration of
racing clubs?

Tile PREMIER replied: It is not in-
tended to introduce legislation this session
to l-eviewv the decisions of the West Aus-
tralian Turf Club committee, or to deal
with the qjuestion of registration of racin~g
clubs, hut the Government are jutroducimr
a Bill to extend the use of the totalisator.

QUEFSTION - ORCHARD INSPEC-
TOES, APPOINTMENTS.

Mr. GEORGE asked the Minister for
A'griculture: 1, Have the two positions of
orchard inspector and fr-nit packer bee,,
filled? 2, Up to what date were applica--
tions invited in the advertisement appear-
in the Western Australian newvspapers?
3. UP to what date were applications in-
vited in title advertisements appea ring in
Eastern States newvspapers? 4, If anl ex-
tension of thle ltme for receivingr applical-
tio 1 were found inecessary. was it adver-
tise in Wesiera Australian newspapers
a well as in thie Eastern Slates? 5, If not,.
why not?

The MINISTER FOR AOIVICI'L-
TTRE replied: 1, Two orchard inspec-
to rs have been appoinited recently, v bt the
Posit ion of fruit Jpacker has not y et been
fliled. 2, Applications were invited for
thle former positions in Western Auts-
t raliana newvspa pers fromt 9th Se ptemiber
to 16th September, 1911. The ap-
r'1 icat ions for thre latter posit ion hal e
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appeared iii Western Australian news-
papers from 9th September to J6th
Septemiber, 1911. 3, Applications for
the two former positions were not
invited inl the Eastern States. Applica-
tion for the latter position (fruit packer)
were invited in the Eastern States news-
Ipap~ers from 23rd October to 28th Octo-
ber, 1911. 4, The time for receiving ap-
plications was not extended. Applica-
tions received in response to tile adver-
lisetnents, appearing in the focal news-
papers disclosed that the applicants did
not possess adequa te exlperielnce. There-
upon01 applications were called inl thle East-
ern states ill order to widen the ranve of
choice. 5, See 4.

QUE STION--RAILWVAY CONSTRUJC-
TION.' KAVTANTNLING-NAMPU P.

Mr. A. E, PIESSE asked thle Ministcr
for Works: 1., What date is specified
for tile completion of the Katanniug-
Nanipup railway contract? 2., Have thle
contractors been granted anl extension
of such date? 3, If so, what rates ar-e
the contractors antlhorised to chnrgc clui-
ing such extension?

The MIINISTER FOR
ple.-,28th 'December,

3, Answered by 2.

WORKS re-
191l. 2, N~o.

QUESTION-LANDI- IAMlI1?OVE-
MENTTS, CONCENTTRATION.

Mix A. N. PIE SSE asked (lie Minister
for [jands: I, C'an imp~rovemntis, to he
made onl several conditional purchase
blocks held by one person or a groupi
of persons, be coneenlrated onl one or
more blocks? 2. Is he aware that such
instruction has ben the custom in tlhe

past. 3, IDoes lie propose to repndiate
itformation gien to conditional purchase
leaseholders by officials in the past?

The MINISTER. FOR LANDS re-
plied,-1, Yes, if the group of persons
are in partnership. 2, Yes. 3, 'No.

QUESTION - SAVINGS BANKS,
STATE AND COMMOTNWEALTH.
Mr. FRANK WILSON asked thle Pie-

ier: Arc the Government acting in co-

Operation with the Governments of the
Eastern States in making representation
to tie Commonwealth Government in op)-
position to the proposal to establish) a
Commonwealth Savings Bank iii comape-
tition with the Savings, Baniks of the dif-
ferent States?

Thle PREMIER replied: Immediately
the Government were makde acquainted
with tie intentions of thle Federal Gov-
ernicnt with regard to instituting Sav-
ings Baink business wnder the provisions
of the Coimnoilwealtli Bank Bill, a mnein-
orandunim pointing ouit the effect of tile
saine upon the finances of thie State wag
despatelied to thle Primne Minister by thle
first possible mail. The Government have
since received the Intl text of a similar
memorandum11 submitted by tile Premiers
of thle Eastern States to thle Common-
wealth Government, and ia ve tele-
graphed concurrenlce therein.

QUESTION-lAIRYING, ASSIST-
ANCIE FOR CARNARVON.

Mr. IMcDlONALI) asked the Minister
for Lands,-]. Is Government assistancve
being- granted to any person in Cinar-
VoU in the dairying industry? 2, It so.
to what extent?

Thle MINISTER FOR LANDS re-
plied :-1 and 2., The Department of Ag-
iicultnre lent for aboit. a week the ser--
vices of its irrig-ation expert to advis:e
a firml that is attempting lucernie culti-
v-ation with irrigation at Carrnrvon.
This official's help is similarly g-ivenl to
settlers iii all parts of the State.

QUESTiON-RAILWAY ROUTE,
TRANS-AUSTR ALAN.

Mr. McDOWALL, for -Mr. Lewis, asked
the Premier: Is it the intention of the
Government to consider the desirability of
constructing the proposed Transcontin -
enlal line along a route from Norseniaa.
via Brookton, connecting with South-
Western line at Armadale?

The PREMIER replied: No decision
has been arrived at in regard to the rolite
to connect with the Trans-Australian rail-
wa '- . at Kalgoorlie, but the matter is re-
ceiving the earnest attention of the Gov-
erinuent.
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BILLS (2)-FIIRSTr READING.
1, Licensing Act Amendment.
2, Collie Rates Validation.
Introduced by the Attorney Geueral.

BILLS (3)-THIRD READING.
1, Early Closing Act Amendment.
2, Industrial Conciliation and Arbitra-

tion Act Amendment.
Transmitted to the Legislative Couin-

3, Deputy Governor's Powers, passed.

B]LL- WORKERS' COMPENSATION
ACT AMENDMENT.

Third Reading.
Air. HOLM1AN Murehison) :Not hav-

ing b-ad thie opportunity of speaking on
the second reading of this measure it
was his desire to make a, few remarks at
the present time, There was no inten-
tion on Iris part to oppose the meaure,
because he realised that the amendments
-which it contained had been approved
by a select ecomrittee which sat last
session. It was his desire, however, to
point out the absolute necessity for tak-
in- the question of workers' compensa-
lion generally into serious consideration
at the earliest moment. There were miany
iiiportant amtendmnents which should be
br-ought about. At the present time the
Act wvas a long way behind those which
-were in force in other countries, and in
this State there were serious difficulties
cropping uip almost every day. A% very
large body of men employed by the Gov-
errnmnt were absolutely' prevented fromn
getting compensation. He referred to
thle case of workers following- the dan-
gerous occupation of irewing. If they
received an injury' they werir not enatitledi
to any compensation ; at least, that was
w%%hat they ' said. In his (Mr. Holman's)
o)1 iruion, however,. they were entitled to
compensation. The Railway Depart-
r,,ent. because these men worked uinder a
certaini system, declined to pay compen-
sation if injuries resulted. The same
thing obtained in the Works Department

These men follo-wed a dangerous occu-
pation, and they should be entitled
to receive compensation if .they were in-
jured. Every other employer in the
State paid compensation for injuries, and
the Goovernment should endeavour to see
that lte mem were treated properly by
bringoing in amendments which were so
essential. There were other matters of
vital importance ina connection with the
measure and which had come under his
notice. If a workmnan was not employed
for a less time than three years and hep
happened to be killed, his dependents
were only entitled to receive an amount
equal to his earnings during the preced-
ing- three years period, or if lie was em-
ployed for a shorter time then shorter
time had to be calculated. A case had
come tinder his notice where a man had
worked for a certain length of time, and
lie bad beer. earning as high as £3 10s.
per week, the full rate of wages, but be-
cause hie lost a certain amount of time
through no fault of his owni his dependents
had been forced to accept a smaller sum in
settlement of his compensation. This was
absolutely unfair and unreasonable, he-
cause if a person happened to hie killed,
those left behind were entitled to the frtill
amnount of compensation, and the Act
should be amended in that direction, ats
ohtained in New Zealand. Another im1-
portant matter w~as that a ease had been
tried in this State, arid simtply becaquie
thle person who "-as killed happened to
own a house. which was occupied by his
mother and children, those who employed
him desired to deduct a certain amiount
fromn the compensation mecrely because
lie owned that smaill property, and their
claim was that the people th e tinfortur,-
ate man left behind were only partial
depeadents. That -was unfair. Because
a person happened to leave a home
for Iris wife anti children. or his
mother and chtildren, or his brothers
and sisters, these people should niot be
penalis ed in the amiount of compensa-
tion which was d.lie. Another serious
question was the fart that if a mian waq
separated froni his wifc and children and
was not supportingt them at the time of
his deathI, those people were riot entitled
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to receive coil einsation. He maintained
they should receive compensation. Tine
Act in, New Zealand had been amended
in that direction. Then, agaI'in, tine cques-
tion of sePriouls and wilful isiconduct
should reeeive atientimi. In 'New Zea-
land coinpiensirtion in those cases was
paid if a person was killed or if lie was
permanently injured. Personally lie had
had great experience inl connectionl with
tire working of this legislation, and from
thie numaber of cases wihn had come un-
dier his noti e, at least 20 drastic amend-
mends would be requniredl to be initroduced
bcfore tine workers could receive thle treat-
nrennt which was duie to t herm, Thenre
should be a si-lieduile setting forth the
rount a worker should be entitled to

fon anl injury which mnight result in
thle loss of anl arm or till eye, or Somle
other serious injury, junst as was the
case in New Zealand, and tine amount of
comipensation to which the person was
entitled should be increased] to £300,
which was the amount fixed in New Zea-
land, and in the event of a fatal acci-
dent the dependents should also be entitled
to this amount. These were. all matters
of absolute necessityV arid should he
brouglht abonut. at tine earliest date. Onne
bad to appreciate the efforts put forward
by the member for Yilgarn in submitting
tire amnendmnents that were before tire
House, and it was pleasing to know that
this measure had got through-1 the Lenisla-
tire Assembl y. So far as it went it would
p~rove of g-reat benefit to the workers at
tire same tinie, bitt we did not go far
enough. It -was not possible to do every-
thing this session, hint it was to-be hoped
tirat tine Government next session, whren
bringing forward a comprehensive init-
sure. wvould decal withn tine rariouna matters
to which he lied referred, and bring thle
leg-islation into line with that of advanced
conntnies, such as New Zealand and Bug-
land. Thle few eases lie had mentioned
were nierely those which had come under
his personal observation. Another mat-
ter -which should receive consideration
was thnat in dealing with the payment of
conmpensatlion the legislation should be
muade so clear that there should be no
necessity to go to a lawyer. Cases had

come under his notice where fully one-
third of the compensation which was paid
wvent into thle lawyers' pockets. If we
were to give tire worker comple nsa tion ie
should receive tire whole amount and the
la-w shoie be mnade so cleat- arid easy'
of administration that thle worker would
receive the benefit of the whole of that to
which hie was enitiled. If a schedule were
attached to thne nreasure setting forth thie
amounts to which workers were entitled
for the various injttries reeived, there
would be no ditliculty at all. All these
matters to which the lied referred were of
great importance, and] tire difticunlties lire
had mentioned shounld he reciifled at rlre
earli(-st poss ible moment. Bit as he had
mntiored, as t here was rio hrope of mak-
ing tie alterations this session the Gov-
ernient should lose no time 'at tine be-
gnning of next session in bririg ig]own

a more comprehensive nieasure. Thle
third reading- of [lie Bill would receive
hris snrlpport.

9Quest ion putt anid passed.
'Bill read a thnird timie, and transmitted

to thle Leg-islative Council.

BILT,2-AGRICULTURAI BANK ACT
AMENDMENT.

Mfessage.
Message from the Governor received

and read recommnending- this Bill.

Second Readinrg.

Thle IMINISTER? FOR L ANDS (lion.
T.-: 1I. Bathr) in moving tine second read-
ing said: It gives me very great pleasure
indeed to wore the second reading of this
Bill, because the prosition wich has ne-
cessitated this measure is that of con-
tinued development of the agricultural
industry in this State. Since 1394, wvhen
tine first Agfrieritural Banrk Act was
passed, this record has been one of con-
tinned additions to the capital of that
bank iii order to keep pace with the in-
creasing needs of those who have settled
upon our agricultural areas, arid it is
pleasing to note that dining thle course of
that time, under the careful and capable
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management of those who have been en-
trosted ith the control of tile bank, we
have sustained very little indeed in the
nature of a loss onl the transactions. The
present amendment is for the purpose,
firstly, of increasing the capital of the
bank by a stun of £600,000, wich the
managing trustee informs me -will be
sufficient to carry its on till the next finan-
cial year, and, secondly, for the purpoise
of extending- and liberalisitig the fuac,-
tione of the banik. At (lie present time
there are a nuimber of limitations which
are imposed Upon01 thle trustees of thle
bank. Firstly, there is a limitation as to
the total amount that may be lent, and
there are ailso limitations as to the par-
i icular manner in which the money may be
expended, and in the course of my own
personal experience, coming into contact
with those who find it necessary to resort
to this institution for accommodation, I
have found that these limitations very
often act adversely to the settlers. For in-
stance, the Agricultural Bank practically
takes the settler up before a security has
been created and accommodates him with a
loan at a reasonable rate of interest for the
purposeC of effecting. improvenments u1pon
his holding-; but wthen those biprovements
have been effected, and when lie has at-
tained to a stage whereat his holding may
be regaOrded as a% productive prolpositioll
if lie then requires accommodation, in oi
great miany instances he finds it necessary
to leave the Agricultural Bank and resort
to other institutions whichi AvilI carry imi
further on. But in order to secure that
accommodation from the chartered banks,
or from private financiers, lie is obliged
to take tip his loan fron t(le Agricultural
Bank and substitute for it a loan from
these other institutions at a higher rate
of interest. I have always hield that if it
is g ood enough for the Agricultural Bank
to htelp) at settler to create a security, it
should also be good enoug~h and advan-
tageous for the Agricultural Bank to lend
him money after that security has been
created, and in this particular measure I
seek to accomplish that purpose. It is
provided here that subject to the provi-
sions of the Act, and the discretion of the
trusitees of the bank, they will have power

to lend money upon the security just as
the chartered batiks, do, providing, of
course,' a safeguiard in regard to the
muazuain betwieen the amount they may lend
and the value which they place upon the
secutrity; and wvith that margin of seenri;
fur the bank I see nto reason, except, per-
haps. in par-ticular instainces, wyhy Ille
banik should dictate as to how that motley
should lie expended. The banik has the
secutrity, arid if the money is unwisely ex-
pvnried and ( ite loan becomes a doubtttil
one fromn the point of view of further
development by that particular holder, thte
bank stilt retains the power of foreclosing
upon the holding-, and with that power, I
fail to see that any disastrous restilt can1
euistre.

3'.N. Turvey: Is there a fixed margin 9
The MNISTER FOR LANDS: No;

wxe are leaving that. to those who are con-
trolling lie itist itutionl, just as it is left

to ithose who control the chartered banks;
they- decide what is a fair margin hetwenti
what they advance and the value of the
Sec UrilV and :1e( WC hould have suffcient con-
fideitee inl thiose in chiarge of the Agricul-
I oral Biank 4o give themn this, inecasedl
poiwer. I will show now how thiese inl-
creased powers wvill-operate to the advart-
tause of the settler. The bank will still be
able to advance mone 'y by instalments fur
tile ItutritoSe Of effect iur i Iirovernelits.

anid it wvill still have power to Withhold
those instalments if tile imp rovetnents are
not carried out satisfactorily, but we know
that niany settlers expend money outside
that advanced to them by the AgriCUltur-il
Baik and create a security greater tban
that creatdd by the futids obtained fromn
this institution. When t hey hove cleared1
a certain area of land aiid effected certairt
imuprovemients in the way of fencing, it
is nlot so much to 1heir advautage to go
to tire bank for aniother advance fot'
further improvemets as it is to utilis;e
the improvteeits they have already
effected in order that their holdings may
be made reproductive, and very oftent
settlers find it necessary to finance at that
particutlar stage. They may find it necer'-
sary to purchase implements for the euhhi-
vat ion of their land, but the Agricultural
Banik, under the existing conditions, fails
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to come to their assistance, and they have
to go to private inistitutioiis or Private
financiers to get assistance for this pur-
pose. It this amendmlent is carried they
will inl future be able to go to the batik
and say-"Yau have lent me ce-rtain money
for implrovements . and with that maney
I have created a security. ]. now require
a sum aft money to finance nie for a cer-
tain termu and 1 want you to advance inn(
that sum." and the bank will be able to
comply. There are niany instances of hiow
tie limitations at present imposed inflict
hardships upon the settlers. Take, for
instance,. The purchase of breeding stock.
it is quite iight to provide that nionicY

sha11 be expended in thle purcihise of
breeding stock and( dairy cattle, butl in thle
ease of f-arm hiorses, one effc(t of that
limitation has been to force ipl the pic
of mares in thle market to a prohibitive
deg-ree, and to fairee upl the jpriees of'
Ordinary farmik horses. geldizigs. ill "Yoni-
paIlI i *v wit h the rise in the iprice oh' mreis.
Tro the settler wrho wants horses to euli-
vate his land it is no t so much anl advaiii-
age to him to have breeding mares. as; it is
to have geldings Which w%.ill do thne Work.
anti which lie c;an use rouiim onsl v. anii
under this prLovisioni tine haul; will advance
him imoniey for thle purchiase of farmi
horses ili order that hie may var-ry onl his
Work. Then. avlalii ill regnird to thle pim

chlase of ag-ricuiltural implcruenis. 11hi
mount Lit present advanced is ;no Itc ejtL

too small for Ilike purpose or' eqiplpiiig
a farml. I admit that inl (lie ruse or oweji~
settlers there is a tenideer to loadl tliteim-
selves u 1) with. agricl turnal implileien s lii -

necessar-ily and, cur isci uen t Is to liiirderi
themselves with obligationls to tile sellnens
of impllemients to stichl anl etent that li ey
find it difiulit 14o ir ii on;i buttt if. onl iliiL
othler hand, thle settler cainl otTer Stiliin Il
secuirity and can furnish evidence diaot ;wi
eani use the additional nuaichlpnerxy to a'b-
vantage. 1. fail to see whyn we should un11
ilose anyi liiulitation AS In tilc ;nInioinint I e
should he lent hr v Ire Argriiultinral Bairk
for the purpose Of :ti-11ii), i ii i ic1nit in ra

imlementils; and ini this case,. again. Ire(,
amntn will rest in the di-scretion of the
trustees.

[20]

Alr. 6I eorg-e i 1s there aniy rest rnet ioul ats
tii where (lie miachinery shall he made, as
to whet her it shll e local m a chiineny?

'The MINLISTER FOR LANDS: 'No:
that is itot imposed in thle p~resent vase:.
We propose to deal with that iii at di tferent

utlanner altoget lien. Uinden tile exist ig,
cron1dit ions we ftindi that the local mainu
ftact uers have been nimble to avail t heni-
selves of' tire 1woxision iii the Agricuiltural
Baink Act. or. at least. only' to a1 Very small
extent inideedl. I have had that onl their

in which we seek to secture ill (i;
measure is to do awvay With i lie schedule
for tile tayuii of initen-si and the ne-

Iiavlieits of jilii1 n. whichl was pro-
vided iii tlie ainieiudiiig Act of 1906. Tha!
schedule i-oild have heeii Worked Fairly
easily% if' tile manik had con lined itself to

riieiitsltr iii leiiual iinben-s, sax A. 10.
1-20. C50. or X1010. hint whieire sints of say
(C12. ClB. C56. or 0l4l wene pjaid over For
1111 roveiitenis which imight ha~ve been

effected. t lie iceressa-Y calculations under
Inlat Schedutle iii neased tile Work witIi out
any alpumrorit heinetit to tire Settlei-s toe

i. u tnitlie sIchr itle wns tlesig ned. and in
order Il iat t le wornk ima libe taefci ltat et

-1nid inunineessary- work ill tilie otfice flis-
n't:zer lwi In re i'sick in to 41tt awayv
Withi that Sehuedolc. 3. eomtuentl 116is
imeasuriei to ilesa t ii li oii t tile I lou-e. he-

rig use I rca li'e ln~nt it I lie (Joverninclin n[-;
to CaNu Ory ieir pu1ipuSE! of' e1SLiiii that

thne li.ids ol' lie Site shall lie nitilisedl run
geiuriue lirodt-l~it Arork anirl mt for
iierclx- sliceulative nd t iIting pnti-
lpo~'es, then1 We have a tiii-tlrr dl v Io
leit'oil iii it cn riii.z- i hat wlhere (Ie,

sellhen- nleeds ;IcOMIiiiiit.( llt ionl ill order tim
eiirrv 'il tha!i wioik. lie shun I iinot'tic si hiel

It) ;an ecnminhierl itifutlm- on tike hiart ,r
those ouitsidle tine State inlstitutlionl. whimt
nuav seek to use him is a lever inn unler- it)
lo-ce it i5 (oni Oil'r1 Il, u c t Te 'Ilec State (
sholel bIle (herce n1 ir einden, Isianne 214ird
tii, ho-opllrae Winhi ine I;Lnds lDcparineMi
inl ciis lni-' thA whene we flisphoseU of, olin
;ailiCuk:Umnal ain'ti paOstoral hnncdIs IILuse 1:i1141s
shall heV Litihiil1C tI- piuii1'1-vie I"1poe
a iti rioltol fog e p urt'ose oif spec tdntitul
I th1ink t his hnlasure Will plov of adj-
v-antage to thle settlers, and I hope that it
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witl Imeet Nvfthno 0Opposition from tiio
inowhere Of this House. I MOVe-

That thie Bill be nowt read a second
liope.

Oiln motion by Mr. George, debate ad-
jou rned.

1I1I Li - SHEARER S AND SHED
HANDS7 ACCOMMO0DATION.

.Srend iReading.

Debate resumced froml the previous day.

Mr. FRANKE WILSON (Sussex) : I.
ami sorry tile member for Gascoyne, when
introducing this measure, seemed to give
more attention to complaints with regard
to the accommodation or Jack of aceomn-
norlatian for hands on the diftereni sta-

tions than to the principles emibodied in
the Bill, so that it has been necessary for
members to read thle measure through Cor
themselves to find out( exactly -what it
means. I have not tine slighitest objer-
lion to the principles of tine le'asirv
We on the Opposition side, I believe inl
cominon with members oil tine Ooverii-
ment side, think that workers. nto matter
where they are employed. slhouldi have
proiper an~d reasonable aecoinnlodation;
and as I uniderstand M int tine Bill has
been drafted niainl tin [lie South Ails-
tralian measuire, anti em.bodies also s;onic
provisiolis froml Other Eastern Snlites, I
sec no reason whly it shinond not bconno
law in Western Ausli alia. T[here are.
however, 501152 matters tiat will have to
be giveni conisideration when tilie Bill is
in Commitltee. 1 hiope tine nintier for
Oascoyne anld lion. inenibers opiposite will
not ask uis tip go into (knninittee oil tine
Bill this aftecn on, m as thlerec will iic ev
eral anini nents to lie prpsdWieni ill
('mniniltee. whichn f think rail he I akeii
next week, if the bull. mnemben will a gr-
to thlat Cour-sQ. MV n1tlitiOii11 tin en
called to tine Victorini Act. whnere tlitre
is prvso mnade fur tenit anconinnunda-
ioin. The provisioin ini that Act provides-

thant renqurenients with riiegard tv aveo-Oh
anodaltion shalt iiot appl PYwhe4re3 tetit u'--

roniniodat ion lins been; 1 ioiideLd for
shlearers to Hie satisfnc'iion of the unspee-
tor. A similar clanse mnight hie enilnodied
inl this mieasurv. We mlust niot forixei

I his asipect of the question, that shearers
are employed for a very short time dur-
ing the year, perhaps for a month or
five weeks at the outside each year, and
if' they have reasonable tent aconimo-
dat ion I do niot think in our climate
they are goinng to grumble very muchl.

Mr. Mlefotiald: They will grumble,
Mfr. FRANK WILSON: Some tacit al-

wa L rnatibie.
Mir. McDonald : Some mnen have cause

to.
Mr. FRANKK WILSON: And some aire

niecer satislied. I feet sule thlat the great
majority of the sliearers are quite satis-
fied if fil hek. have at good tenit to live ill.
a nil would nlave it inl preference.

Mrn. 1B. .1. Stnutbs: 'lne wie ny,I did thui
agiai ii ton this selfsainie mneasure take

hirve righta tluiougloiit Auistralia, iH tinoy
were route viti iv ixe ill teii ts-

Mri. l'JUNK W1iLSON: Th'lere is no
agitatlion tight throughlout Australia, be-
calso this nleasie is ill existencee right
lironughoul Australia. Time lion, muember

most bec someiwhat dense if lie does not
luenceive my argumient. In thle Eastern

Sttsthey provide that where tent, at-
i'oulltitod~ntioni is mnipliedl o tine satis-
fiutioni (.f1 the inspect ci it is snihlirient.

Mr. K3 J'. Sicnbhs : T[le saine provision
is mnade ili thiis Bill.

Mr. n. JRXNK WILISON : No. it is hi.
[lnlu is what I annl poilint~ inigtn. . wvant

it to he pitt in I liL Bill. kncothier I count
.1 11;l ine±tio ill pnassiniuz for I lie c-cnn-
Sitltioni ot 11i11. inennbuns is withI rvf'er-
enn-c ho porta1ble sheic1iig phlnts. I
tiidenia nd thmis method of shearing is ill
vi111 ini tine lsterii Staites. :itt] is beinig
jut uodorc'vd ititu Westeri ntu n Tlhe3
tlu' these inacliinie-shnearer1 ioin111d. Utind
lie itlem wvho wrk thle phrnit gnw Inl tine

lor-lalue nirmiieiv. anti have nit thir
iitrt!5,mti\ (altlipil!4 rim-iities iia recorj-
illochnlio oin it heni. I think the Vic-
(oninun \c0 lpowidns nlat wvhene pocrtale

slenin lilits are iutilised they are
extunlil . mtidi .1 liinmk this nniuzht also lie
:2Ivcii i'onisidntiioii as ;in' as Ouri' State
is convenii. Tine Vietnuniti Act iake',
Jurovisuoni tlhat Il li haLth and well-being
Ofth Ale siterer anl lali)ounrens liiist be

citlery lo okedi ;ilem'. Thte inis pectotm has
lowerl ini tlnis regrd. as lie h)as, with
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regard to tent aectillntio(hmtiotm. The Bill
before his liiiWides that tite sleeping ac-
commodation shall he divided hito coin-
jul ii iii nit Is to ittht hi ii m not tiio re than foit r

peisotis. For my rart 1 do not. think
that is inlvisnhte or necessary. t think
ii is atm-li healthier to nave 20 men in
a big room t hati to have t bent in in itte
uk a cubicle wit It Foor l)ttnks i~. Pro-
vision miiiht be made to prevent hunks
being i ml otie ott top of atiot her to any
liciaht . I do not belive iii that exactly.
'l'Iiere ought not to lie met-c than two
tiers of hunks, if t hero arc tiers at all.
'[lie practical workers will be ahle I o
explain to a lie Honsee whether it is de-
sirable to have these doitbie bnitks OI not.
\\TlIetl members will finish Ilteir merri-
ment 1 shall continue.

Mr. Swan: We are wondering what yon
know ahont it.

Mr. FRANK WILSON: T would like
to ktioxv what the joke is.

Mr. Green: You are the joke.
Mr. FRANK WILSON: That is the

courteous sort of interjection I Ite
Imoti. member is inspired to ittil-
ise on an occasion of this sort.
'W4ten someone is dealing with sometltitig
ulticli Ito knows not hing ahont the idea of
the hon. member is that eveN)' person who
is addressing himself to the measure also
know nolhting about it. I wonder where
the 'lion, member got his experience Tn
the post office at Kalgoorlie? Or was he
ever in a shearing shed, or has he ever
tail any exporience on a station'? I do

miot know ivhmetlter the hon. member 'has
ever slept in a tent. At arty rate, if he
has tiot, I have.

Mr. Green Not very often.
Mr. FRANK WILSON: I have slept

iii a shed, and that is more than lie has
done, possibly. But I certainly hold the
opinion that ito owner on a sheep station
or elsewhere would ask his shearers to
sleep in a piestv or a lien-house, as the
Iton. member introducing the Bill stated.
That was his arzument. I do not know
that sheat'ers are expected to sleep in a
pigsty. And the lion. memher went on to
make a joke, I suppose, by sayitig the pigs
sometimes came in and rooted the shearers
ont. These are the l)oints that it strikes

mc, casually readiitg through the measure,
we might. amend so as to make the Bill
better than it is now. Otherwise 1 (to not
see that there can be at))' opposition at all
to legislation of this dcsr-ription. Every-
otie wishes to see the men properly han-
died and dealt wiNi and reasonable facili-
ties given to them, notwithstanding what
lion, members mar I Itink I and ot Itet's On
Ibis side of the Ilonse ihink. 'Flier apply
to t Iietiiselvcs all the viii tic in this direr-

no one has a thy ronsiqlcrat ion tor
inatikind bitt l'lietnc'lve~ (lie;' arc the
only saviours and protectors. IF it is a
shearer or a I cam drirem. or workci' en
a mine, tlten oE cnnrse a loan has only to
he art employer to wish to I real these men
ni~ Fairly, indeed lo i ttj ure I hem in heo It It
as well as in 1]oekel. I dispute that as-
pect of the qoestion alto~xethei'. but I
want at any rate intelligent ltoii. members,
who do see some ~'ood even4iit their op-
ponents, to recognise that even members
on this side of the i-louse are wishful to
see the workers properly dealt with in
reasonable te mis.

Hon. II. B. l~E1N1OY (Moore) : IL is
a pity there should be cause for a measure
of this sort to be brought before the
House at all. but if it is necessary, and
thete are those in Western Aitatralia
who will not afford proper aeconunoda-
lion for the people they einl)lnv, shearers
and others. I suppose Parliament has to
coimie in and liroteet these peOlile. I have
observed that it has been found necessary,
utifortn natels-, I h roiighont Anstralia and
New Zealand to have a measure sitch as
this on the staluLe-books. The WIt does
not coincide entirely wit4n all those inca
stires it differs. in manx' inslances, from
sotne of I Item. I think it would he well
to deline ;;'lint a building should be. or tiC
any rate In give tIme employer some idea
of what class of building he should 1)utt
tip. I notice iii the Sotit It AnsI ralian Act
it is not necessary to provide u-hat we
ma;' call rooms not to 1101(1 more than
fotir men. and from that I gather that.
if advisable, a It'r2e room can be pro-
vided to accommodate all the shearers.
lion. inenihers will agree (hat the~' do not
wish to put tite owners of stations in tlte
hnckbloclcs. mcii peiha1is ;vlto have not.
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Arted very long and have riot got very
good accommodation, to put uip very ex-
tensive accommnodation for the hands they
emnploy for two or three weeks only. I f
in Mhe himberlev-s or any of the far-off
trorthiertn places a man has 32 sherers at
work. it will be neeessarx- for himl tinder
Iris Bill to provide a house wvith eight
roomls inl it. wh~en trrolably thle malinger
of tire sta~l ai hs uoj more han a m-otae
or twYo rooms;. That wonld pe(rhaps pill-
lie sWt on to a very great Pxpreus Even

merher on tir athter sie of lie IHouse.
anr xious as Itiey a re. air( d te a re. to see
that men shonid be given proper- accorDl-
miodlalioni, do niot desire In harassN fle emn-
ploycits any more Plan necessary. though
ait the samle timle they are anxious to see

W ha tfarlay shiould he done5 toal parties.
I irpe. I think the Norose mighlt take into1

11trrsileirtion tire .avisabii lty or 2ivirr"
flie cirpioyw thle riuhit tnoneel sittale
tents for shearers in sirearig time any
of our people in tMe country Ive tinder
leiits anti. persoorilly. T wonini prefer
enuvaS With a good fly to wret ched gat-
vanrsed iron. Our tirrey-onrs have the
canvas camps . and Very comrfortable Itle

make them. T wourld iiiieh i ther caap
Oti a fcan spot i n aWen recently erected

hai iAi terlratw., szoni latrge butilding
wttieii had been left ririaipied doiing
le g-rerrter part of the year' and whtich

wrrs alr1riost in anl tinhealIth lieondition. In-
deedl, iiost nierr would lit-tIer a nice. clean
cant-as nam to a1 wretched garlvnrnised
iron hiildirnry hravirng only a Jew reet of

-onrriod at ion. I r nidc rsl andtiIhat dur-
irig thIe recenit conifereice or wwirers mc.
preseriives with t e O'p'sria reso
the rrasoraliss' association in this Slae

thIe re eer tiysof the shearers de-
clared that the men wvould be qulite satis-
lied 1611ii guod lecnt aeomonloaini that.
indeed, t her 1vititit pneien itito gailvl ised
i roir in'oniiiodat mu. I low for a fact

that1 rePpresenlotives of rile eLhearers have
i iris e-%p ressed i ierniselres. arid I Irope (tn
hl. incruher ! whlile 1CCti t it IMa irmr-
ler- tire pjrovism ons oF Ire IN tilt t w'sharers

get v rer slace and Inroitr coninfort.
will riot rrd itMre em p lovers to ii rirr'ssat

iricoii elre and exi crse merely For thle
sak'e of I wo or tWtre weeks in the x'ear If

greater cant Fort can be obtained by
e-ireni it' men,;s I t Iiurk we should make

p'm ,,io tar' it. Fr ry own part. and
I trmnk 1 voice file views of all fihose who

enirilov shrearers. I amn desirorts of seeing
ou'Mire ai er lvAcetrnoa I think
tiat if army ellipiover wilI riot voltrrnrariiy
nr-0'oriimaiidiite Iris; rrn'n properly lie should
lie olutdo to dto so. t 'say agalit I regret
that tir Amuldt be any treed iii Westeri
Airsiraia it) blu-t Foirward a rtiea1citrc cA
IlIri kmnAl anrd I trusthalit thp empoyer's
nrlairiouir will ale arady deiaris of
acingtia'mir aind enrsideratel 'v towards
thleir crIrpIlovyees wrill nlot lie snrneed oili
tire ailr r'of a Bll like tis.

1t. TAYW VIt mt otrt MAbrirer :)
,ri iuicrset Eno see a i lia tr lnierrsre k
meet it' with hr ltle or nio oppoMiticti. A s
Irus mciil stated by tire mover, tire aecoin-

innouhtioti provi lli'd Foit Shrearers inl tle
Not'rli-est has not !WIce alln tint rtnight
htave been expeetiL 1 woulid like to
point ourt tMal wlreri rit wooi-rowir in-
duist r v itt Ihe l-rristet-n States was at rlie

sZtage atf winl it is r o-da- ilr Western
Autst raliar tire cor14iditOtis ot! :rinioda-
liomn in rirea Eastern States; were just as
balth as t hey are irate to-day. Withinn tie
Ilst 25 evar-s liowes-er- we ravne seen
z-romn t11ill thmie East cnn States, first tire
sreaters itnioti arid snbserentvl. tWe

,reriera I lab~otur-cs' union, the two bodies
to-day !ne V practically orre U~rge or-
marstinsnttl'11icierntly s:rc-oi to sueccess-
fuliy tntge ripo011 respective Govertntents
thea len-essity for parsitig a rmeasure of tile
cn-luter of tire Pill. T rereber it natir
year is ago, whlri I was shearing, 11o pro-
vision was umtie In- Act of Parhiarierrt
ltccrinw tir siconnnocdtor to ire
erected hr tie sqluatters irtit. wriciting

thle prtrvts-, of t ire wool-growving induts-
try inl tire CornrwealtL I' irnre found
thll mire u;nrditions tinder wich-i tire set

vm--no"to i% -c ait- naboit- cornpariison w vith
rlose of lire t lne wh-ellrt was Colnt-itig

;know:rit am! n ri atm safe inrvr~ ryuta
I lie, cotndit ion htere ion-day artc ito Woise
ia" iHey werit tire Iasieri States 20
ninn %ca rq ago. -It Wester NiiAist ruth : it is

Aniis'lttel- xrre-esa n that a rtrcstre of
Irlis clin l a-ci hittrd ble 1rassed. I daresay
11i11 ont sorme OF the older totis wichl
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have been in occuption for a long time
faiirly good conditions aire provided for
thle shearers: bilt onl the newer stations
further out the conditions are indeed
bad. 'Frowt my own personal experience
I do not altoel lici' agree with thle pro-
vision iii lite Bill for i' on men inl a i'oOrh.
Only utie in Iin%. experieli(e did I mneet
wvithi (hi, Poll i.-men-f n-a- miii1 sx'st ru
Thalut was I a. siatlit (n tile Castle rcagi.i
'It was a remlar-kale 'act iliat every yea'
f'or Illree (01. ['ittir. y'ears while 1 ix'as in that,
paI i'd ot liom 1t iv epi deinlies of infl ite za
were most sei-ercl)' niarked in that shted.
Reh x-ea r file shoa rci's there wei'e suffer-
ill--- front iitnfletia and curs-ing thle foui'-
men-to0-one(-;1partimtiit sxs )1.Of Cotirse
'I 'alitlii posit ively I' a [ tha his syste',
was lite cause oV Ilite epidemlic: certainly
tilie Aitir stied was on [lie side of a
lull wxhere the wind blew bleak, and shear-
ing,- st a il ed inl A ngtist. at 11o0tit in whIt k1
you sometimes got c-old wveatlher Onl tile
'asllercag-h. 'rie lion. member in charge
of thie inisnre itas had experience or
1 hot part at' the State Where (lie Bill will
miost forcibly npply. andl( no doubt lie hais
the adlvice of [lie iten who are izaing do
lire in [hlose hlmis hut ilmile 1. wvoul d pie-
fer't[le s'sI emi ol' a ha rge lint I amn not
ait all inl t-axoil oft'ilhe Iwo tier v51em of
liiiikit one athove t-li e otlher. I thbin k in
West en i Ati sIra Iiza wheire l1tuid is not deai
iteIf lie' of lin ks is quite stitfeiel 1

hIax'e had oxpeiien of one or two h11ts
iii Qiieemusaitl iii whichi thjere was butl one
tici' of hnnks. and1eT Titust soo' that these
were thle most comnfor-table hutds T ever
lived in. Of' course ineonveniienecs aris;e
fromn having a large numiber of' men iii
onle roomn. AitLhe largest shed in whichi
1 shore we had 9I6 men in one room, [hera-.
beiing fou iw iers of hunks atotild lite
walls and down the middle of the apairt-
mnitt. OF course no mecals, wee served.
in) thlat lin1t. I see [ hait pi'ovision is made
in the Bill that tic cooking shiall he done '
or mneals served tip, iilte sleepuinig apart-

mnen ts. 1, think the steeping apa rtmnent[s
should- be wh1olly separate fromn the cook-
ing a pi'tieiti, because in shiearet's' hunts
tatile clthire dispensed with, antI if
thep "off-sider" does not sweepl Iij toos
often the d~bris which inevitably reacem

the floor aile [ci'eh mneal is apt11 to aea-
mulate. 11oreover,. if onie man is ill in his
bunk while lte rest -of [lie shearers are
diing, or. dur-ing the evening, are en-
gag-ed in rigging shears inl preparation for
[lie tiest. (lay's operIations, it is very ill-
eoax-cineit Ifor ihat sick mian in his bun11k.
1"rom in1' own experienle T hold( lte view
Hul lithle sleeiiinir a partmeni should be
enftire);- sec rarate from thle apartment in
Wh'l il ,1 me l -a ~re I'M- ed flu served.
.Ioi'e tHant that. 1. have fonud inl in- shear-
ing time-and J followed sheaturig for a
num11ber of .years gmnietleally% over two of
Ilie lairgest Slates in tlie Commnonweailthi-
iliat it was not alone the sleeping, tCoflir-
modlio iAnwickh x\as diefiieat. bit t1hat
file sat i ai' 0iiigCifleillS w'eue something
siloeliw. 'Thl was the poiint uponl which
lithe menp were more dissatisfied than they
were with I hle sleepinlg accommnodation. Of
hte yealrs 1. ba1re been told by mneni with
whom .1 shore 20 odd years aigo, and who
neT Still shearing, that so elaborate is the
aecoinniodation to be found in the East-
urn States to-day thait both bathi-rooms
and3( lavatories are provided, and that it
U were Ito go hack I would not recogise
Ilite (old stations once so familiar to we.
'fThese sq naters ea nippranice acoinmoda-
lon for Shearers in thle Eastern State.
as .1. have described, wvithout any difri-
ctty; . Nla~y I he permitted to sayr at the
time" .1 was following shearing, first we
wtere receiving :3s. and 3s. Od. a score,
and we ralised that pice b 'y ouii' efforts to
£C1 per hundred,. and it stood at that for
many years, but since I have been over
here, during thle last few years. J notice
the squatters are prepared to pay 22s.
(Md. per hundred and 25s. Iii this State
f believe it is mojre titan 25s, as shearers
;Ire scarce. When the squatters were
getting shear'ing done, by contract at 3s.
6id. p.er ilcore they were not prepared to
zive the shiearers pinper accommodation.
Now i hat competition is less keen in the
ot her States they ai'e prepared to pay
25s. per liuindreri, which is 5s. per score
and the accommodation which F1 ha-ve des-
eribed is pr-ovided by a n Act of Parlia-
mnent. There xviii be 11o hardship onl the
squatters of the State if the Bitt becomes
law. The mneasuire will not wvork a btArd-
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ship as it has not worked a hardship in the
Eastern States, and iii the administra-
tion of the measure I suppose there will
hoe suifficient discrel iOn observed, and
those who Ire not in a posit ion to ruln
kip acconiodation under (lie Act at once
ill hanve siticieut I into iriven them) so

;is to etonlc withinl the scope of (ile inceas-
it c. I do it know wvheth[er thle aeemn-
modatI ion pipposed l by lte member for'
AMoore (Mr. 1I. R.Ierv. who sugges-
ter] eanva% sheds. wouild liestifto.
It is not likel v to 1w sueCsfUl in any.
part of thle Slate whorp Ilhere is a like-
lihood of rain falling- duding the ser
in.- season. bitt if. there is, drY wealtier
men Can) make thiemselves romnfortable inl
canvas sheds if they are properly fixed
and their hutlks nicely arranged. I' dol
not think it should he compulsory' that
that kind of (lomicile shouhld be erected.
As3 to [lie, portable machines and aeeonu-
modation heinw provided for tile men, as
spoken (if h)i' the leader cit the Opposi-
tion, to mie (lint is foreign. T have no4
knowledg-e of them. In my time shear-
ing machinles were juti. coming into
vogune, that is about 22 s-ears aigo, and as
far as potable shearing machines were
concerned thley were unlknlown, thley Were
riot thoughlt of. in1 those daYs it wasq not
thouight they, would iR' ie sucess theY
apparently are. I think sqi farl as the op-
position Iy di te boit). nieintnwr is eoncerned
it can hie easily g-ot over. If this Bill
makes thle neeessar v prlvisluta for tlit,
men that are taken to H ie shearinelo sheds.
then timev will comne under (le measure..

1Mr. Frank Wilson : They will be pot1-
a ble.

14r. TVAYLOR : That necessarilyx will
mecan that thie provision for the nwn and
lmchines will. be of canvas, orl calieo. T
think the member iii charge of (ilie Bill
would he willing to imake provision for
I hal class of shearingl accommodation
if it obtained inl this State. I thiink
I ami right in sayving we are look-
ing ahecad somewhat. [it this5 State
therle is none of this class of Shear-
ing. but it is well that we should lookc
ahead and make provision. f hope thle
Bill wit] pass this Session 'withoult opposi-
tion and also remain on the statute-book

so that we shall hie able to know that we
in Western Australia have swung into
line at this late dlate with the EastIern

States. So far as file lpastoral industry
of Western Ausi calma is concerned, .1
hlope tILe Bill wvill compel those who are
neligent inl looking after the require-

ments of I heir employees to give tliti
that comfort a nil to conduct their work
tind"er suh nd it ions4 Ii at will not intter-
Vere u-iti Ii te hevalth oC tile men.

Mr+. Mel)ONA I A (inl repl 'y) : I should
like to aya few wvords in relyf to re-
marks made by soncmemelbers Onl thle
Opposition side with Iieferemee to the Bill.
lin th li b-t p lae 1 amn thoroughly inl ac-
cord it ib tlc imember' for Mfount Mfar-
zaret. Mvin has iiad ai large and varied
experience ill shearling inl the Ea.stern
.r ttes. Ile had to tight the fight that we
mir trnm to fight in endeavouring to get
uleeai accommodation for the menl.

Mrl. Franik Wilson ; Thiere is iio fight
abiout it.

Mr. ?ulcl)O'NAIA: 'Ihave been for-
lunatae eniough.l to ob-tainl possession of re-
ports fromn the organiser of the Auistral-
ian Workers' Union, and fihe reports dea-

soeywith huit accommodation, or want
or it. 1 (IO not1 intend to go0 through thle
whole of the reports;. but from these ex-
trac-ts I can assure members that. thlis. Bill
is an absolute niecessity v. Tamn more than
tpleased to know that there is no opposi-

loor slig-ht opposition, to this measuire:
as lie member For Sussex Just remlarked,
dimre was no thliht. As to tent aeonmn-
din. at te e conference bet ween fihe
shieaiers anti pastoraglists held about two

yerigo. the riiestion of lint aeeontiiio-
c11io aine up1 for argumientf, anti one of

(ile nulenilteis of thle Pastoralists' Associa-
(iinsug-gestedithat ihis matter should come
under the Factories Act. Another mom-
locr asked whet her tile shearers would be

sat istied with tentls. and one member of
te deleta tion representing thie shearers

said. yes. thely would he very well satisfied
if they couhld get good 8 x 10 drill tents.
That was his opinion and not the Opinion
or the delegation,' and T am suire ei-er
sinee hie has been v-ery sorry lie spoke.
in two or three instances whlere thle ac-
conimodat ion wais not suitlicient at a par-
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ticular shed the men have refiused to go to
work until the aeconmiodation had been
madle suiitaible. On account of the diffi-
vilicis and thle hurry needed to get build-
ing material at Carnorvon and for-away
lIaces ' tents have heel] used, but in all

ti'iese cases a protest[ has been made
against their occupation. As to four bunks
in one room, that is a great number for
one room if there is to be comfort.
TI'Ie member for Mt.. Margaret mentioned
Itie instance of ain epidemic of influenza

prevailing oil a station.
Mftr. Georg-e: Only one stat ion.
Mri. Heiitnin: You could get over the

dillieiltr by having a ceiiil cubic air
Space for each personl.

Ir&MD ONALD: We are asking that
at least .360 cubic feet ot' air, space should
he given for every- man. As to four men
inl one room. lion . nienibers know of the
objectionable feature., in that direction.
Some mn ore eai'lv riser, mnd they de-
sire to go to bed early, and thoy, are dis-
ji11bed by menl going- backwai'ds and for-
wards all iiight. Sonic mnen wonut to read
when in bed, and t herefore t hey wvant the
lig-ht. wh ile some men dlo not wvantifthe
light after nine o'clock.

Mr. George: Some meii smoke and
othiers do not like it.

Mr. MeiJONALD: I hare niot heard
tiiicli Objectioii onl thle part of men to
smoking, Ibut there is anl objection to the
llht, especfially when t here are slush
lamps,. Some mein snore extensively, and
ihe men sleeping alongside object to it.

-lr. Taylor- Y out will fid till tile boats
arond that bunk the next morniing.

MLNr. MeI)ONALID: Then, again, as to
thle 'Vici oriani Aet r I.~ovision was in ade for
ten t accommo d atIion. !li it Ihat lent ieo-

mmho(ltioii had It; be 14. thle satisfactionl or~
lie inispector. O ur diftlillvx here is that

tile lent aceoniodafion is to thle satisfac-
lion of the squiticr., The reference I
made yesterday to pigs and slieniers being
put tog"ether iii one hutl is borne out by
the reports of the organiser. Al, a station
oii thle Great Southern railway-

Trhere is no sleeping, -ltoinniiodation,
mnen put in a sty' to sleep) with pigs.
full of vermin, and rotten sheep skins
haningii overhiead.

That is acr-ordi ug to the report, of the
accriedi tedl or~nilser of 111 ti.ist ratlili
Workers' Union.

TIli. (ieorue : Why not give t he namne
of' the place and let peoJphe know-?

Mr. IIllON All): I will give tile
namne of two or three good places, we
are tired of t he bad places. Here is an-
other repor- -

Aecoimmodtation %-r toor, sleeping
roomn 15 x 27. 10 bunks, one window
an1d door. with earth floor, very dirty
anid dilapidanted. Kitchien 30) x 1.4, two
windows boarded opl). v-ery dirt y, earl h
ftoor fill] of: tides. Eat rine alcornmioda-
tion, two compartment s for 26 men, pit
system. Station hands, no accommroda-
tion, sleeping in wagon rC tses
no latrine :(icniodatioii. 14 white weli
and 15 natives.

Here is anothier-
Aeeoiinnodatio vr 'i v1pool, sleeping

hl 24 x 14. no windowvs and 1.4 bunks .
ir-on tImildim ng nd filthy, and dead
snakes iii tice lint.
AMr. Georpe: What is the height of tie

hill!
Mr. Mefl(ONALT): No hei-lit is give

but. it is generall y about 8 feet. I have
somxe worked out htere but tile tirst one I
worked out caie to 378 feet: so I' decided
that I would not give that. Here is an-
other-

In fiue weal tier juii dline in boiqli
stied and when raining havre to dine iii
steeiiiz_ [lit'. Cook's galley 12 x 12,
has ito cook and sleep inl the same, in-
snliffiit c-ooking utensils, and ito mecat-
safes or ine-l-ouse. Flies very bad
and nii t dil uiceoni in od at ion.

TIne imit :iroiioodatioii is very badl as a
ni11le lui ll 143 is onle, nd I' will mlention
I lie inanne. it is tile WAgglXa stilioii onl tile
Mnlrcliinm linie. belongjing t 1.0 Boads, it is
one of1. tilie good places. The report
sayfs-

First class niconliOdat ion . separate
sleepuing' roonis. eight uiieii ill 16 x 14,
lO0ilS well %neitilated . very clean,
cenieiti floors and whiitwaslied thlrough-
out. Diniiig room 15 x 12. very clean
and whitlwashied, and welt ventilated.
Everybody well satisfied, time best treat-
ment I have seen onl my trip.
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If this can be managed at one station
there is no reason why there should lie
dlirtv, and diliby conditions at olhi sta-
tions.

Mr. Mloore: But that is close Allit4 thle
railway line.

Mr. McDONALD: I can take y-ou out
go thle Boolatharra st ationi. the Iroi city
of Mr. Butere, hat T i may say that I hese
oivlers aie not paupiers. .1. am ireferring to
squatters, and I ma ,y tell meumbers that.
according to tic jin come fax retur ns. I
find that 150 graziers paid in income tax
]last veal- X150,000. Surely they Canl spaoro
a little of that to g-ive pr oper aeeooiitidni-
ion to the Dieml T need ,x no0 flurther liut

lme the second reading of the bfill.
Question iphit and passed.
Bill read a second limte.

Commit tee sage.

Mr. Mcl)OINALD moved-
'ITar the Speaker do leave the Chair

and 'hec House resolve into Comm~ittee
to consider the Bill.

Mr. FRANK XWILSON : rhe liou, menm-
ber should not ask the Rouse to go into
Colmmittee at once. Mtembers liad nol
time to even read [lie clauses let alone
(-0111parl1e t hem fullyv with sinmu a r legi s-
latioui in) the Easter ""talSes.

Ilr. B. J. Stubbs: The Bill is IuC-
cisely tile samen as thne New So11 h \i Va le,
Act'.

Mr. FRANK Ii VlSO N : It was uI lit e
.same as a copy of the New~ South Wales
Act which was before hi i. He lad
indicaited inl thle few ireuaiks lie made
onl Ihe second reading, that there were
cert aini clauses thii , mnight b~e added
to filhe Hill and others that might be
omitted, an memibers shioulhi have tinme
to puit amlendlments oi' the Notive Pahper.

Iwould not be possile to glove new
clauses at the precsent litte; it was nleces-
sa r ,V to hav tf Chenm in prl~int.Ifwe risl ied
f ie Bill thlroughi we Wontld Inot get a
proiper mneas ii m. Thr %,cicuas 10 ios ti lil '
to it. The niernler for Ciasnoynle wouldI
clearly' understand t hat all appoe IIioCOf'
legislation in that direction, aid members
wanted to assist him to get a nmeasu re

which would be cffecthe and which would
gIive the fnecessa ry facilities withu limiput-
ting al u nidue burMen oal those who would
have to provide the facilities.

Thle PRKMIER: We cali go into Com-
it'tee and thlen we call report piogres.

Mr. Frank Wilson : VrervN well.

Q uestioin )a)I( ld I passed.

lit Comititee.

Mr. Holinan in tile Chir;: Mi. MecDoii-
ald in Charge of tile Bill.

Clause 1 -agreed to.
Clause 2-Savinig:
Piogress reported.

QUES'IION-FJNANCJlAL
I NT.

STATE-

Mr. FRA NK WJIl.SON. withioutI notice.
asked I le Piem nier: (Panl the P rem ier
stat e whlen lion. iieiiileis tiny e.xpect thne
Budget.

'Phe h'REAtlEl ireplied: I aiii ,nviiug
,lose altnitoiii to the prepairalion of thle
Estimates, anti I tlinik I will be ready-
to deliver: the Financial SMI~ienn next
week. 1 tiik it will be aboit thle ud
or: next wveekc.

110ease udd Joun ed Lit 4.5 p.lit.


